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BIBHtfP & Co., DANKEKS,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Island1!.

DrawExchangc on the
nnli ol' California. H. l.

And lliclr agents in
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Mers. X. M. Rothschild fciron, Lonilon.
The Commercial linnk Uo. of Sydney,

London,
Tho Commercial lisink Co., of S,wtiic,

Sydney.
Tlic Bank of Now Zealand; Auckland,

Chrislchuroli, suul Wellington.
Tim lliiuk of British Columbia, Vic

torin, B. C. and Portland, Or

I AND

Traniuel a tieneral Baukln;: Buslncvj
UC9 ly b

T1IK DAILY miLIETIX
can he had from

J. M. Oat, Jr., Si Co Mciouant n.
T. 0. Thrum Merchant X.

EVERY AFTERNOON.

Pledged to neither Beet nor Tarty .

Bat established for the cnefit of nil.

MONDAY, AUGUST 11, 1SSI.

THIS EVENINC'S DOINCS.

Music Hall, ilciwuyi, 7:!!0.
Bund, Kintim Square, 7:;i0.
Algaroha Lodge, I.O.G.T., 7:130.
Harmony Lodge, l.O.O.R, 7:30.
Book-keepin- g class Y- - M. C. A.

7 sharp.

DOINGS.
MORNING.

Logislatuic, 10.

USELESS AND UNNECESSARY EX-

TRAVAGANCE.

For pure unadulterated, unniiti
' gated and inexcusable extravagance,

the appropriation ask for by Mr.
Neumann, for assistance in his olllcc,
takes the palnr The work of the
Attorney-General'- s ofllce has in-

creased but little, if any, since 1870.

At that the Attorney-Gener- re

ceived 85,000, per annum, and he
had one clerk, who was competent
to attend the circuits if necessary,
who received S 100 per month. For
years the olllcc of Clerk to the
Attorney-Genera- l was tilled by com-

petent men at this salary, and both
the Attorncy-Gcneia-l and his clerk
had abundance of time for private
practice. In 1878 the salary of the
clerk was raised to $2,000 a year,
and Mr. Cecil Iirown held the posi-

tion for some time, at that salary.
An occasional pressure of business
necessitated outside assistance, hut
to no great amount. The pay of the
clerk has been increased from time
to time until 188:J when it had
reached 2,500 per annum. It would
seem that this might have been
sufllcicnt to employ a competent
person to conduct the business of
the olllcc, but not so. All during
the Gibson ul interim period, Mr.
Whiting was employed at an addi-

tional cost of about a month,
to do the work which the elcik is

supposed to do and always has done.
Since the advent of Mr. Neumann
to the olice of Attorney-Genera- l,

Mr. Whiting has been permanently
retained as Deputy Attorney-Genera- l

at a salary of 5100 a month, at
the same time that Mr. Rosa is being
paid 82,500 per annum for attending
to the same work. And this in face

of the fact that there is nothing in

the Appropriation Bill authorizing a

salary to be paid to anyone in the
Attorney-General'- s olllcc except to
the clerk. But to cap the climax,
the Attorney-Gener- al has asked, and
the Legislature has granted a salary
of 3,000, u year for a Deputy Attorney-G-

eneral, and an increase of the
salary of clerk to $3,000 a year, so
that the country is to be filched of

- the sum of $500 a mouth to pay foi
services which L. McCully, W. O.
Smith, Cecil Brown and others have
performed well, and hud abundance
of spare time, for from $1,200, to
82,000, per annum. This is what
we call ictrenchment with a ven-

geance. Unless a change is made on
the third reading of the bill, the
country will havo the pleasure of
paying two high priced men for
doing one man's work.

CAMPIMC OUT

Of the many ways of spending a
summer vacation perhaps none is

more enjoyable than camping out.
'A tent, coffee pot, frying pan, hatchet

m' blankets, gun and provisions, is

a sulllcicnt outfit. A party of four
or five can thus have rare sport.
There are high mountain ranges uud
peaks to explore, or deep valleys
which run back into the mountains
far from the bnunts of men. There

arc the open valleys easy of ncccssi
and the coves and lagoons near the
sea. All of these furnish capital
opportunities for jolly recreation and
rest. We work too steadily, and
have too little relaxation In this warm
climate. It is not good for the mind
or body. So we say, "boys camp
out;"" "Go West," or F-a- or
North or South, only tjo.

THE BOARD OF GENEALOGY ACAIN.

The committee on old bones and
Darwinian theories has turned up
once more, with an increased appe-

tite. 810,000, paid for board and
lodging of the committee during the
last two years, but they think that
$10,000 will be the proper figure for
the ensuring period. With their
usual fierce desire for retrenchment
the cabinet backs the committee to
the full extent. Now thatl'otnaike-lat-u

is saddled off onto the people
of Hawaii, and draws the salary of
a sinecure billet as Governess, some

other impecunious royal relative will

probably turn up ready and willing
to sacrifice him or her self for the
countries good, for $250 a month
and the privelego of drawing checks
for "incidentals."

THE LEGEATiE
Satiudav, Ai'oust !).

Thc'House met at 10 a. m.

After prayer by the Chaplain, the
minutes of the preceding day were
read and adopted.

Mr. Kanealii was granted leave to
present a petition for the establish-
ment of an "English school at Wai-ch- u.

Maui. Referred to Education
Committee.

Mr. Kaunamano, by leave, read a
bill to grant an appropriation not to
exceed $10,000 to the Board of
Genealogy for the further prosecu-
tion of its labors.

Mr. Kaulukou moved a suspension
of the rules to have the bill read a
second time by its title.

Mr. Hitchcock opposed the motion
in Hawaiian, and moved the bill be
rejected.

Mr. Dole followed, sayinjr there
was nothing to show for the 10,000
already expended upon the Hoard
but a book that was utterly worth-
less and ought to be put in the
museum as a curiosity. It struck
him that the affairs from beginning
to end was a swindle and a job.
The report from beginning to end
was marked with imbecility, ignor-
ance and nonsense. Heading of it
showed it was not written nor com-

posed by the person who signed it.
It was perfectly evident that the
persons who concocted the document
wotdd forever keep themselves
anonymous. It was a discredit to
anyone who had anything to do with
it or who should have anything to
do with it in the future. There was
nothing about it except ignorance
and corruption.

Mr. Kaulukou argued for the
necessity of the Board's work, if the
rising generation were not to grow
up in ignorance of the fathers of
their country.

The previous question, was carried
and the motion to reject passed 15

to 13.

Mr. Dole moved a reconsideration
of the question, when the point of
order was raised by Mr. Aholo that
the motion to reject was irregular.
The President ruled that the motion
and its passage were regular, and a
discussion ensued upon his decision.
Mr. Kaulukou appealed from the
chair to the House.

At length the previous question
stopped an otherwise interminable
wrangle, and the appeal against the
chair was sustained by 18 to 17.

The President accordingly direc-

ted the Secretary to erase the record
of the motion to reject.

Mr. Kaulukou withdrew his motion
for the suspension of the rules.

Mr. W. O. Smith moved to reject
the bill, but this was ruled out of
order.

Mr. Aholo raised the point that
the motion could not be withdrawn
after the previous question passed,
which was sustained.

The motion was curried, and the
bill fread a second time by its title.

Mr. W. O. Smith moved that the
further consideration of the bill ho
indefinitely postponed. The bill was
defective in its title showing it was
intended to amend chapter 42 of the
Session Laws of 1882, while there

was nothing in the bill referring to
that chapter.

Mr. Kaulukou moved the bill bo
referred to a Select Commlttco and
moved the previous question.

The previous question carried,
and the ayes and noes were de- -

manded on the main question, which
resulted in the motion to indefinitely
postpone the bill being declared
carried by 10 to 18.

A question was raised as to the
accuracy of the count, when the
question was taken over again, re-

sulting in the motion being lost, by
the following vote:

Ayes. Cleghorn, Isenbcrg, Bush,
.1. Molt Smith, Walker, Martin, F.
Iirown, Richardson, Kanealii, W. O.
Smith, Nnwahi, Hitchcock, Kauwila,
Kauhane, Pilipo, G. Brown, Dole
and Howell 18.

Noes. Gibson, Gulick, Neumann,
Kaac. Kauoa, Kaulukou, Kcau, Lili-kala-

Baker, Amaru, Kaulia, Aholo,
Kamakclc, Gardner, Nahinu, Kau-

namano, Palohau, Kupihca. and Na-kalc-

10.

The change was caused by the
arrival of Minister Gulick in time
for the second vote, and some other
member being recorded differently
to the first time.

The motion to refer to a Select
Committee carried.

A motion to adjourn was lost, and
a resolution of Mr. Kaulukou to
pay for copies of the daily and
weekly Eldc Ponkolu received
during the session was carried.

The motion to refer to a Select
Committee carried.

At twelve o'clock the House ad-

journed till 10 o'clock on Monday.

Monday, August 11.

The House met at 10 o'clock, and
after prayer the minutes of Satur-

day's proceedings were read and
approved.

Mr. Hitchcock moved two resolu-

tions one that the House hold night
sessions and the other that His Ma-

jesty be waited upon on the 17th
and informed that the House would
be ready for prorogation on the 19th
insl. both of which were laid on
the table.

Mr. Palohau moved that on Tues-

day first the House assemble at 9

o'clock, take a recess at noon and
sit till C o'clock, i. m. Lost.

The House went into Committee
of the Whole on the Appropiiution
Bill, Mr. Walker in the chair.

Police appropriations recommen-

ded by the Select Committee were
resumed.

Kooi.AuroKO

Deputy Sheriff at 850 a month.
Raised to $00.

Seven police at 825 a month.
Carried.

II11.0.

Deputy Sheriff at $75. Carried.
One policeman at S70. Carried.
Tin cc police at $10. Carried.
Four police at $35. Carried.
Four police at 830. Carried.

Noutii Hii.o.

One Deputy Sheriff at S50.
Carried.

Three policemen at $30. Carried.
Hamakua.

Deputy Sheriff at 100 a month.
Carried.

Three police at $25. Carried.
Three police at 830. Carried.
Two police at. $35. Carried.

Noutii Koiiala.
Deputy Sheriff at $100'. Carried.
One policeman at . Carried.
Four police at $30. Carried.
Four police at $25. Carried.

South Koiiala.
Deputy Sheriff at $10. Carried.
One policeman at $30. Carried.
One policeman at $25. Carried.
One policeman at 820. Carried.

Noirrit Kona.
Deputy Sheriff at 810. Carried.
One policeman at 825. Carried.
One policeman at 820. Carried.
Two police at 815. Carried.

South Kona.
Deputy Sheriff $10. Raised to

S50.
One policeman at, 825. Canicd.
One policeman at $20. Carried.
Two police at $15. Carried.

Kail
Deputy Sheriff at S 100. Carried.
One policeman, at Kohalu, at $50.

Amended to two police at $30.
One policeman, at Ililea, at 830.

Carried.
One policeman, at Punaluu, at

835. Carried.
One policeman, at Honnnpo $30.

Carried. .

One policeman tit Ilnmnkun, $30.
Canicd.

Ono policeman at Walohinu, $35.
Raised to One at $30. Carried.

One at $25. Raised to S30.
One policeman at Kahuku, $30.

Carried.
Pcxa.

Deputy Sheriff at 840. Carried.
Four police at 820. Carried.

La n A IN A.

Deputy Shcriir at SU0. Raised to
8100.

Captain of police at $50. Raised
to 800.

Committee at 12:07 took a recess
until 1 o'clock.

RECEPTION.

The reception to President Fair-chil- d,

of Oberlin College, at Dr.
Whitney's Friday evening was a very
pleasant affair. It was tendered by
the lcsidcnt Oberlin Allumin, of
whom there aie not n few in Ilono
lulu and the Islands. Owing to the
fact that the reception depended on
Ills arrival by the Mariposa, and
that event happened after 1 i ji., of
which many may not have heard,
thcic were not as many present as
otheiwise would have attended. In
spite of this the rooms were full and
enjoyment was universal. Mrs. J.
M. Whitney, the hostess, provided
other than intellectual cntcitainment
and the gest with which the guests
entered into all parts of the affair
testified to its success.

Thanks to the courtesy of Mr.
Monsarrat and his Attorney Mr.
Dole, Mr. McGuire was permitted
to remove from the bell tower, the
lanterns with which such beautiful
illuminations are occasionally pro-

duced, and these lights were placed
on the grounds as well as on Dr.
Whitney's house causing a most
fairy like effect.

Besides the Rev. Dr. Fairchild, a
number of other recent arrivals were
present, among whom wore Rev. Mr.
Oggle and wife, of the Bethel
Church, Miss M. 15. Alexander, the
new Principal for the Kawaiahao
Seminary, Miss Malonc, Mr. Mason,
the General Secretary of the Y. M.
C. A. and others.

Dr. Fairchild proposes to visit the
Volcano this week and will return
to the States by the steamer of Sep-

tember 1st. It is to be hoped that
before his departure his voice may
be heard from the city pulpits.

FORT STREET CHURCH.

Professor Fairchild, of Oberlin
College, preached a scholarly and
impressive sermon in Fort Street
Church yesterday morning. His text
was, "we know that the whole crea-

tion groanth and travaileth until
now." He characterized pain as in
itself an evil and that continual!,
and demonstrated that .in every
condition and every period of
human life pain was present. Not
only the struggle for existence but
the strivings after wealth and power
were really efforts to avert calamity
and to lay up stores of resources
against apprehended evil. Were
man only created for this life, the
pessimists would be right in saying
that it would be better for the whole
race to go out of existence at once.
But, taking the view that the painful
experiences of this life were pieant
to discipline man and perfect him for
the better slate of things divinely
promised, the even present ills of
life were really a blessed dispensa-
tion. 'The certainty of death, and
its uncertainty as to time ono of the
inevitable burdens of life. was with
other evils calculated to refine the
selfishness out of human nature and
to check the reign of appetite and
passion. A selfish man would be out
of place in tho heavenly state this
world itself was too good for him.
The sermon was indited in plain and
elegant style, gracefully but very
quietly delivered and won the close
attention of the congregation
throughout.

ENGLISH AS SHE IS WROTE.

The following appears as an adver-
tisement in the P. C. A. Tt is
worthy of preservation :

"Hawaiian Islands, Island of
Oahu, s.s.

I, Yec Man, of the city of Hono-

lulu, Island of Oahu, ono of the Ha-

waiian Islands, hereby declare
By the (3 race of God Almighty, I

hereb' solemnly swear in tho name
of the Almighty God, that the fore-

going U a true and correct document,
so help mo God.

yJ'pMMW
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1. I have commenced to live on
Kaauaana's land on Smith Street,
under a lease, or as a leasee, from
the year 1879.

2. During the said lime I have
done everything according to the
terms of said lease, without default
on any consideration, and'also taken
care of the said Kannnana and his
family, and supplied nil their wants
and furnished money besides.

Therefore, from this yenr, 1879,
up to A. D. 1881, Sept. 28, my
expenses of taking care of them
amounted to over one thousand
dollars over and above the rental.
But I never kept any legal account
of the same ; I only did it for a favor,
nnd thinking that he was my good
friend.

3. During the year A. D. 1881,
Sept. 28, up to A. D. 1881, March
11th, I have kept an account of all

monies that I gave him, and it
amounted up to nine hundred und
ninety odd dollars over and above
the rental money.

4. During the above stated time I
have done all I could to please him,
and also treated him as if he was my
own father, and when he took ill I
did all I could to get him well. I

engaged doctors, both English and
Chinese, and furthermore, I got na-

tive Kahunas, according to his order,
out of my own expenses, and also
labored myself in watching him
night and day, as 1 did really have
affection for him.

5. But at present 1 sec that he is

doing things to anger and hurt my
business, trying everything to make
my business bad, and also hurting
myself.

Therefore, I humbly ask that this
matter may be settled, as my
damages arc large.

By tins document I solemnly swear
in the name of the Almighty God
that this is true and nothing but the
truth, so help mcGod."

THE S' WAIL IN HAMAKUA.

Whcie, oh where has our As-c- gone,
AVhcre, oh where can he bo ?

Some say when he has done picking
that hone

Hi'.'ll leturn to llawa-- H.

Loud, oh loud the air Is rent
' With voices so augcree,
That the noble Assessor has not been

sent,
So that we may comply with the laws

niagcstee.

It Is really too bad to work so hard.
This willing son of Hawaii;

For though his back be broad he can't
bear such a load,

Though fed on Ministerial pol.

Xow Mluistcrcc, though you should
agree,

That your follower Is faithful nnd
true,

The public' don't see, why he should be
Retained at their expense by you.

Then listen, oh listen to the Words of
my rhyme,

Ami repent of your action so bold;
For soon, very soon, theie will come a

a time
When your sheep will get out of tho

old.

Then where, oh where has our Tax-Assess- or

gone?
Where, oh where is ho?

Have you not yet done with picking
your bone,

Or voting for the dear MluMerce?

T. S. K.
Hamakua, Aug. 7, 188-1- .

ISLAND NEWS.

(Tioiii Our Own Coucppnmlcnt.l
IIONOKAA.

For the last few days a document
has been going the rounds of Hama-

kua for,signature, (and we arc sorry
to say was signed by some white
men), wherein the Minister of In-

terior is asked to appoint the Hon.
Member from Hamakua, Road Super-

visor, in place of Mr. C. Williams.
There is an old adage which says
let will enough alone, but in this
case we would change that nnd say
let bad enough alone, or if we havo
a change, by all means let it not bo

for the WQrse.

If I do not mistake there is some
whero about $5,000 tax money to bo

expended in this district this year.
Such an amount judiciously spent on

our roads would be u great benefit to
tho residents, but we do not want
any more "Bigsby" contracts. No
doubt tho honorable member would
like to have tho manipulation of this
sum, but wo arc opposed to monopo-
lies in whatever shape, and decidedly
opposed to any Ministeiinl tool hav-

ing tho control of public funds. He
has had enough of Government pap
for the present, and as far as our in-

fluence goes forever.

tjsxsit

EMMA SQUARE CONCERT.

The Band will play at Emma

Square, this evening, at 7.30. The
following is tho programme s

PAKT I.
Overture Italian in Alder Kosstul
Introduction A Beautiful Time, (new)

"W ledcoke
Fantasia Dreams, (new) Uerger
Chorus Carmen, (new) Bizet

l'AUT II.
Fimtasla The Last Rose of Summer,

(new) v2inlipoy
IJallad-- St. Agnes Eve, (now). Sullivan
Waltz roinonc nldteufel
Quadillle Pilnco Methtnalcmo.Strau"

Iloohenol Hawaii Ponol.

Notici: was received by the Mari-

posa, that all policy lioldcis in the

Mutual Life Insurance Co., arc re-

quired to pay their policies in United
States Gold or its equivalent.

Special Sale
OK

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

ON

Wednesday, August i:li,
At 10 a.m., nt Sales Room.

Hv order of the Evecutors or the KMnte
' of 11. F. Holies, deceased, 1 will

tell the balance of

Sofas, Lounges,

Chairs, Table,
Ilcdroom Sets, Ac.

A.mt u Ifinc JLot l" BooIch.
787 2t 13. 1. Adams, Auctioneer

FOK SALE,
i SMALL DLACIC IlKAIt, 3 month-- .

. old, and very tame. Apply at the
store opposite I)osett's, Queen street.

787 It

ARRIVAL
OK Till.--

GREAT MEM

MHoftlieta
Monday, Aug. lltli,

By the World Renowned Violinist

i

ASSISTED BY

Miss Hatlio Downing, Soprano

Mr. Rudolph Himmer, Tenor ;

AND

Mr. Isador Luckstono,

Solo Planiot and Musical Director.

Dress Circle, Parquet and Balcony, re-
served seats, $1 CO.

General admission, 1 ; Oillcry, HO ct.
The box plan is now open nt the ofllce

of J. E. Wiseman- - in Campbell's Block.
Merchant street. 78fi 2t

BEAVER
mperial larMuttes

WILL APPEAR AT THE

MUSIC HALL
--ON

Tuesday, August lJitli,
--AND O- N-

Siititrdiiy, August lOth.

Matinee for Ladies & Children
WILL BE GIVEN

Saturday Afternoon, Aug;. 1G,
At 2 o'clock.

Doom open at 7;!10; curtain rhes at 8.

PHICES AS USUAL.

Dress Circle and Parqi-ctt- i no .
Balcony nn '

Gallery

Box pinn open nt WisemunV No ex-tra chargo for reserved feats.
Carriages may bo ordered at 10:30

e'rs'an.1 poshCr '

c. j. McCarthy
(Lnto of the "Old Corner.")

W'W' OPKN IN A FEW DAYS

BILLIABD SALOON
8lately connected with tho

Astor IIouse."iBn
Iced Drinks & the Bost Cigars

will always bo found on hand.

Dividend Notice.
A DIVIDEND of One Dollarxx share Is payable o tho shares

per
ofthe Uawa Ian Belf Telephone Co

becretary's Ofllce over i Co"s
Bank. .L IMIROWn' SecV.

Honolulu, Aug. 7th, 1881, 76flw
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